
LESSON 4

THE TABERNACLE (PART 2)

Worksheets

• Bible Discovery Worksheet #1 : The Golden Lampstand

• Bible Discovery Worksheet #2: The Table of Showbread

• Bible Discovery Worksheet #3: The Altar of Incense

• Bible Discovery Worksheet #4: The Ark of the Testimony

• Life Application Worksheet, Pages 1 and 2: What Is Prayer?

• Homework

Do not photocopy this page.



ELEMENTARY 2 YEAR 1 / BOOK 4 LESSON 4 / BIBLE DISCOVERY WORKSHEET #1

THE GOLDEN LAMPSTAND

Simple Facts
(fill in the information)

Material Used:

Shape:

Size:

What was the golden lampstand for?

1 . The lamps were oil l ights and were to be ______________ continually.

2 . Pure ___________ oil was used to light the lamps (Lev 24:2).

3 . I t was designed to provide _____________ in the holy place so that the priests could walk and minister in

the l ight.

4. The priests had to ___________ the ___________ and keep the lamps burning.

What does the golden lampstand mean to me?

1 . Jesus is the ____________ of the _____________.

2. God wants us also to ____________ the light for Him.

3. We need to let the people around us see our __________ ___________ day and night.

4. The pure olive oil represents the ___________ ____________. When we are fi l led with God’s Spirit, we can

shine brightly for the Lord.
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ELEMENTARY 2 YEAR 1 / BOOK 4 LESSON 4 / BIBLE DISCOVERY WORKSHEET #2

THE TABLE OF SHOWBREAD

Simple Facts
(fill in the information)

Material Used:

Shape:

Size:

What was the table of showbread for?

1 . Each __________, __________ fresh cakes were baked and placed on the table before the Lord. This was to

be done continually.

2 . Aaron the ________ ________ and his sons were to _________ of this bread in the holy place.

What does the table of showbread mean to me?

1 . The bread represents the ________ of ________. We should eat of God’s words constantly by ___________

________________ and ________________ the ___________ daily.

2 . We should receive the word of God, especial ly on the __________, by coming to church and listening to

His words.

3 . The word of God is pure, refined, and ____________________.
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ELEMENTARY 2 YEAR 1 / BOOK 4 LESSON 4 / BIBLE DISCOVERY WORKSHEET #3

THE ALTAR OF INCENSE

Simple Facts
(fill in the information)

Material Used:

Shape:

Size:

What was the altar of incense for?

Every ______________ and ________________, Aaron the high priest was to burn sweet _____________ upon

the _________. The incense had to be burned from generation to generation without ceasing (Ex 30:7-8).

What does the altar of incense mean to me?

1 . Burning incense represents our __________ _________. To God, our prayers are l ike the sweet fragrance of

incense (Ps 1 41 :2).

2 . We need to pray every _________________ and _______________ without _____________ (Eph 6:1 8; 1 Th

5:1 7).

3 . The altar was a _________________ with four corners. This reminds us that we should pray for all the

______________ of the _____________.

4. The altar of incense was placed immediately before the ________ of the ______________________ and the

mercy seat where ___________ dwelt (Ex 30:6). This teaches us that ______________ brings us

_____________ to God.
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ELEMENTARY 2 YEAR 1 / BOOK 4 LESSON 4 / BIBLE DISCOVERY WORKSHEET #4

THE ARK OF THE TESTIMONY

Simple Facts
(fill in the information)

The Ark

Material Used:
Shape:

Size:

The Lid of the Ark—the Mercy Seat

Material Used:
Shape:

Size:

What was the ark of the Testimony for?

1 . The Israel ites believed that God ____________ among them in the tabernacle on the _________ _________,

between the ____________ of the _____________________.

2. The mercy seat was where God spoke with Moses.

3 . Once a year, the ________ ________ would enter the Holy of Holies and sprinkle the ______________ of

______________ on the mercy seat for the __________ of the people.

What does the ark of the Testimony mean to me?

Today, we no longer need a ________ _________ to go into God’s presence and ask for God’s forgiveness for

________ on our behalf. Through the sacrifice of the ________ ________, our sins have been washed away,

and we can now come before God ________-to-________. We can spend time alone with God to worship

and tel l Him all our needs.

The ark contained the ____________ ____________ containing the Ten Commandments. These represent the

________ of ________ that we should have written on our __________________.
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ELEMENTARY 2 YEAR 1 / BOOK 4 LESSON 4 / LIFE APPLICATION WORKSHEET, PAGE 1

What Is Prayer?

• It is a time to connect with God, and to praise and thank Him.
• It is a time where we can come before God and open our hearts to Him.
• It is a time when we can make our requests known to God.
• It is a time to tel l God about the needs of our family, church brethren, and friends.

Type of Prayer My Prayer

Praise God for His Works

Read Dan 2:20-23.

God had shown Daniel the meaning of King

Nebuchadnezzar’s dream. Daniel ______________,

________________ and ________________ God for

His ______________ and _______________.

Thank and praise God for the goodness and
blessings He has given you in the past and present.

A Repentant Prayer

Read Neh 1 :4-9.

Nehemiah prayed __________ and __________ for

the sins of Israel. He understood that God had

punished them by allowing the enemies to capture

them to a foreign land because they had not kept

His ____________________________________.

Tell God about the weaknesses you have been
struggling with lately. Ask God for forgiveness and
help to overcome them.

Individual Prayer Request

Read 1 Sam 1 :1 0-1 1 , 20.

Hannah came before the Lord and prayed with all

her heart to have a ____________ ___________.

God answered her prayer and granted her the boy

____________________.

Open up your heart and let your requests be made
known to God.
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ELEMENTARY 2 YEAR 1 / BOOK 4 LESSON 4 / LIFE APPLICATION WORKSHEET, PAGE 2

Prayer to Receive the Holy Spirit

Read Acts 2:1 , 4; 1 :8.

• The disciples had gathered with _____ ________

in one place to ______.

• God heard their prayers and poured down the

_________ __________ and they began to

________ in _____________.

• The disciples received __________ from on high

and became __________________ for the Lord.

God has promised His Spirit to us. Tel l God your
desire and hope to receive the Holy Spirit.

Intercession – Prayer for Preaching of the Gospel

Read 2 Th 1 :1 ; 3 :1 .

Paul, Si lvanus, and Timothy asked for the church in

Thessalonica to pray that the _____________ of the

______________ may be preached _______________

and be ________________.

Pray for the spreading of the gospel and the
ministers who labor for the gospel.

Intercession – Prayer for Others

Read Acts 1 2:5, 1 1 .

Peter was put in ______________ for preaching the

word of God. The church ______________ for Peter

constantly and he was eventually freed from prison.

I s there a family member, friend, or church
brother/sister who needs your prayer at this time?
Tell God.

Remind God of His Promises

Read 2 Chr 20:5-9.

In his prayer, King Jehoshaphat reminded God of the
promises that He had spoken.

a. He reminded God of His ______________ and

______________ to save.

b. He reminded God that He had given the

__________ of Canaan to them.

c. He also reminded God that He would __________

and ___________ His people if they _________ out

to Him.

As a result, God delivered the people from the

enemies.

Take God at His promise. Write down a promise that
God made for you.
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Name: ___________________________ Parent signature: ______________________________ Date: __________________

Bible Reading: Please put a check mark in the space
when you complete the reading each day.
Prayer: Please put a check mark in the space on the
days you prayed to God.

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

Pray

E2 Year 1 Book 4 Lesson 4—The Tabernacle (Part 2)

Memory Verse

Please write down this week' s memory verse. (Hebrews 4:1 6)

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Read

What I Learned from the Bible This Week

1 . _____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

2. _____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Short Answer
1 . The stone tablets, the golden pot of manna, and Aaron’s budding rod were reminders to the Israel ites that God was

their God and that He abided with them. What things/events in your l ife remind you that God is your God and that
He abides with you?

2. The table of showbread teaches us that we should eat of God’s word every day, especial ly on the Sabbath. How can
you receive God’s word on the Sabbath?

3. In what ways can you enable your lamp to shine brightly?

4. How wil l you shine the light of God?
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